
NEAT WORK

by marshal davenport lie
locates a burglarBurelar

sheriff and marshal davonport
hare lust concluded one of the cleverest
pieces of detective work in the history of
crime going at it in their shrewd way
they followed up some alleged crooked-
ness and with rare good fortune located
their man who in consequence occupies a
berth in the county jail

about may 10 mrs who live
on sheridan avenue between twenty
sixth and twenty seventh etreete was
robbed of considerable plate and jewelry
by burglars who entered tb house it ap-
pears that she did not notify any of the
officers of the burglary boon after that
L E humpton a person of the vagabond
variety whose actions have been gome
abat shady shipped box of goods to
evanston incidentally belnap
whose long experience as an offi-
cer enables him to becent the battle
aladoir that there wasawas a col-
ored individual in the

was known to nothing
of value while the did not know
that any crime had been committed whichmight call for the shipping away of stolen
roods hi knowledge of crooks told him
that there was gome irregularity in the
business

liv neat detective corli ho learned
thai the box contained ilver wara and
jewelry accompanied by marshal daven
port the sherin went to beanstonBv anston and
procured the box of valuable and brought
ft to ogden yesterday A warrant waiserved on hampton who when confrontedtdwith the evidences of the crime confessedall and informed the where he
made the haul and disclosed
the hiding place of the jewelry
and the balance of the platemrs bichsel wa sent for and for the
time told the about the josd of hergoods ahe recognized and identified the
silverware and jewelry and declared thateverything that had been anken was there
except a pair of earrings hampton swears
that he knows nothing about the earringsearrin Rs

and davenport are satisfied thatthere is an though
denies that he was assisted by anyone howill have a hearing this morning


